
0! lot tnd trial proVe Hood'i Saraaparillato bt
unequalled for purifying the blood bread

Sarsaparilla
U the On True Blood Purifier. All druggists; 0
Hood's Pills cur ell Uver Ills. 26 cant.

LITTLE KISSES.

Little Klawe t the cto
Moot me in the twilight httei Where the rarest roses bo
Weite ehs with a kin for me.
Round my neck her ringlet fall.
Bhe'e the sweetest roes of ell.

"How much do you love me, Klso
. Little Kliu.'i, crowned and tmrlixlT"

Then with arms worldwide ilie answers,
"Lot you-lo-ve you--all the world."

Little Klaaca at the gnto
Wblsper to the white rose, "Wait,"
To the restless red rote ens
Whispers, "Keep me company,"
And the red roee petal full
Oo the ewuotout roeo of all.

"How much do you lore me, Elsam
Little Kuure, crowned and curlotl?"

And the roses hear her answer,
"Lore you love you--all the world."

Little Kisses, at the gate
Linger not too late, too late,
Lett come lonely angel far
Wandering from a loveless star
Where the earthly angola be
Steal your face away from met

"How much do you love me, Kleeee
Little Kissel, crowned and curled?"

Bhall I ever mine the answer,
"Lore you love you--all the world.

Frank Stanton In Chicago Timea-Heral-

Lantern Mad.
A lawyer of Biddeford, Me., is afflict-

ed with a peculiar mania for collecting
lamps of all sorts. His house is filled
with every kind of a lantern he has
been able to boy, including a fnll lino
tf bicycle lamps. He visits Boston fre-

quently and always brings back with
him a new lot of lamps. His craze costs
him a good deal,of money, and be de-

clares that ho is aware of the folly of it,
bat is entirely unable to resist it

No Interruption.
A great talker had ensconced himself

In the ' study of Laplace, the great
mathematician, who went on with his
work, Aiter a wbile tbe visitor remark-
ed:

"You are busy, M. le Marquis. Per-
haps I disturb yon?"

"Not in the least, Pray go on ; I am
not listening. " FamilieuMatt
KKSF0NS1VE BOTH TO HARSH AM)

8WIII SOUNDS,

The nerves are often painfully aente. When
thin le the case, the beet thlni to be done it to
aeek the tonlo aud trenqniliting sislancenf
Hoetetter'e stomach Bitten, a superb nervine.
Mo less beneficial Is It for dy spent ic, billons,
malarial, rheumatic, bowel and kMney com-
plaint. Use wlt.tl perklatenl regularity. A
wineglasaful before retiring confer sleep.

"The giraffe has a tongue elehteen Inches
long," said Mrs. Gsrrlll. "And knows how in

old It, too," snapiied Mr. Garrlll, who bad bad
long curtain lecture the night before.

HOITT SCHOOL FOB BOYS.
BOBLINOAMK, Cal.

"This excellent institution closes Its fifth
year accredited at both of our universities.
Ei-8ta- Superintendent Hoitt is well
known in educational matters. The men-
tion of his name as master of the school is
a guarantee to all who know him, that
none but first-clas- s teacher s are employed
and that tbe school under his management
ranks among tbe Hrstof its kind. Nowhere
are boys better cared for." San Francisco
Call.

Piso's Cure tor Consumption has bean a
laniuy mratrina witn us tim e jsoo. j, it.
Madisou, HVj 12d Ae.t Chicago, 111.

HOW'S THIS?

We offcr One Hundred Dollars Reward forsny
cane of CaUrrh u at twuiut bu cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C'HKNKY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, tlie Hinteiii,'ui'd, have known F.J. Cheney

for the last 15 yenr, mm belirve him perfect!?
honorable in all utibim'B traiiiHCilnns, ud
financially able to carry out any ouligatiou
made by their Arm.

v kst A TBltjtX, .
Wliolrsnle UrugTlts, To'edo, 0.

Wal.DINU, KiMiAN i Marvn,
Wliolrsale UrutulMs, olviln, 0.

Hall's Carsr'h Cure in mli-- n internally, ai ling
llrectly upon i ti blood and mucous Kiirfitces of
;h svnteiu. price 75n per bottle. Bjld by all
OriigtlatH. Testimonials Iiee.

Hall's in mil)' pill are the

FITS All fl s stonped i ee by Ir. Kline's
Breat Nervn l.'eMturrr. No titsMfurtl e tirt
lav 'i me. Marv Iiiiik nun s. 'I ami OU

bottle free to Fit e. send to bt. Kline,
liU Arch St., P. lladelphia, I'a.

Try GttFMKA for breakfast.

Gun

pays

From U.S.Jontal of Mtdieint

Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes a speeialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-e- d

more cases than any
living Physician ; his
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
of ao years' standing

enrea uy
him. He
publishes a
valuable
work on
this dia.
ease, which
he sends

.with a
laree bot- -

le of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
eho may send their P. O. and Express address.

advise anv one wishing a enre to address
rtLW. H. P EEITE. P. D..4 Cedar St lew Turk

AGENTS WiHTED, wis r Mm,
to rvery town, lor oneof the best selling artlcli
nade. l'ed by every man, woman and child,
Frederick - anltary Tooth Bru.h with

Topins Cleaning Attachment.
Endorsed by all tbe leadln pbvsieiis
lenrht. Bend 1 6e. for umple. Retoilsfor 25c
and We, WILL A FINK CO ,

0 Haiket Street, San Francisco, Cal.

MRS. WINSLOW'S sfl::FOR CHILDREN TEKTHINO -- ,'
y al fcy all ttreCT-M- .. Cu a U.

m mm ii

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK er
"Jut Don't Fool Well,"
KvVbUVER pills

th On Tains to as.
Only One for a Dots,

Seld by druccuta at 2 5c. baa
aeaiplat Free. Addraa the
Or. Basanu mm- - cs-- ru ft.

l C wststriiiia7iLt.' trI 1 Baa Court Smnt. Tara Good. ! fj
' 'saTsai-M1--1 -

H. P. . U. Jfo. 6M.- -S. F. N. TJ. So. 731

ROPE WAS TOO LONG.

Es pedien t of the Teas Hberlff to Over
come the DillU-til- t jr.

"Hangings?" said tlie man from Tex-
as, "talk it limit dungings there's no
country In the world can beat tbe bor-

der of the Ulo (irunde for neck pullln'.
Capital punishment out there Is as
common as pig tracks. They look ni
a hanging out there like every other
bublt of life, nut It don't make uu
more excitement tliiin a man getting
drunk does In Alluntti. The people no
'long ami mind their business and
wouldn't Ktcp out of their path to see
a limn swung up. The II rut year 1

wan out there the population decreased
ho rapidly ou account of hungln's that
half the farms were left uncultivated,
The first day I got there a Utile rope
party huh on deck. I made up my
mind to se it, us I always bud a curi
osity nlmut such things, and I saddled
my mule and rode over to a little set
tlement where they said the feller
would he swung up. It was the quiet
est place I ever saw. I expected to
see the people cumin' in from miles
about, hut the place looked dead us
a door null, and I was makln' up my
mind that the thing was off an' turned
to ride away, when I seed a feller with
a slouch lint on ii'ii' a big key In his
hand cumin' down the road. I nsked
him 'bout the hnngln', and when It wus
goln' to be.

" 'Soon ns I en a git to the Jallhouse,'
sez lie.

" 'Can I witness It?' sez I.
" 'In course yer can.' sea be, peerln'

t me curious like.
"'An' 1 won't have to git no special

permit from the court?' sea I.
" 'Court be duriied. I'm the ruler

of this much. Can't you tell a sheriff
when you meets one In ther road?

"It was all right then, so I jes' tied
my mule tin followed long behind.
We went by one or two houses au' the
people looked at me kinder pitiful
like, an' I beurd one feller say I bud
a loug neck for a noose. They thought
the sheriff was goln' to swing me up.

"That Jull was the funniest pluee
ever seed. It didn't have but two

rooms an' they didn't have no win
dows. The gallows was out to one
side In a grove of live oaks. I went
out there an' took my seut 'gulust one
of those trees. It wus as still ns death.
There wuru't nobody to be seeu no-

where. The wind blowed kinder mourn-
ful 'bout the gallows an' flopped the
rope ug'lnst the sides. 'I stayed there
about ten minutes tin' was 'bout to give
up the game when the door opened
n' tlie sheriff comes out leadln' a pale,

lean lookln' individual with a big rope
tied about bis hauds. Another man
that said he was the jail keeper an'
the sheriffs deputy came on behind.
They tole the po' mortal to. git on the
scaffold. He got up there trem'llu' an
qulverln', an' pale as a sheet. '

iff.
Cot anything to say?' sez the sher

"The prisoner shook his head.
" 'Want to make any confession?

tho sheriff said aglu.
"But the prisoner didn't say any

thing an' jes' shook his head.
" 'Want to say yer prayers? said

the sheriff again.
"The man kept on shnkln' bis bead.
"Then the sheriff tole the deputy to

come up, an' they tied a towel about
the man's eyes.

" 'Commend your soul,' said the sher-
iff. 'Let her go, Bill!'

"The trigger was knocked out, but,
by holy thunder,-whe- the man shot
down his feet touched the ground an'
he stood there kinder tlptoe-Hk- jump-I- n'

uu' jerklu'. I utmost fainted, but
tbut sheriff stood there an' didu't
move.

" 'Bill,' sez he, bltin' off a chew of
tobacker, 'go up to the houso an' git a
shovel.'

"I didu't wait to hear no more. I
got on my imile au' went back home as
fast as I could. That country 'bout
the Rio Grande. Is the blamedest coun-
try fer huugln's I ever seed." Atlauta
Constitution.

"The Cry Is Still, 'They Come' "
One of tbe huruiless lusects known

as a "black beetle," Is more correctly
called the cockroach. But though a
common enough object In northern
lunds, tropical countries seem to be
blessed with its presence In vast num-
bers, antl North Queensland appears
to be a veritable paradise of cock-
roaches. In the coast towns the delig-

htful-creatures come out of their
dens at dusk and swarm over floor,

wall, and celling, until there Is neither
standing uor sitting room, and thou-

sands upon thousands ore compelled
to spend tbe hours of darkness in tbe
gardens and yards.

Wby He Feared.
' "No," she said, "father does not like

you."
'But he seemed very friendly last

night."
"You played poker with him."
"Yes."
"Well, be says that he cannot con-

scientiously Intrust my future to a man
who bets only one white chip on three I

deuces." Washington Star.

The Stage.
Tbe stage Is in China tbe lowest of

professions. Actors share with bar
bers the pain of exclusion from compe- -

other man In tbe empire can compete,
and every successful candidate Is a
probable mandarin. Actors and bar-

bers alone can never attain to tbe priv-

ilege.

They Were Very Bad.
Bystander Doctor, what do you

think of this man's Injuries?
Doctor Humph! Two of them are

fatal, but as for the rest
of them time can tell. Jedia
(Pa.) Record.

The martyrs a rr.ong women are
always women who are treated par-

ticularly well by tLeir men fullis.

NOTHING IN JOURNALISM.

An KiHCtlns Kmnloynient In Which
the Kcwnnls) Are Hniull.

It Is the fashion o call Jotii-uiills- a
profession, but it Is subject to none
of the conditions which would entitle
It to the name, says the lAiriim. There
are no recognised rules of conduct for
Its members and no tribunal to en-

force them, If there were. The most
despicable of men may without chal-
lenge call themselves "Journalists." no

less than the most worthy. 'There Is

no more exacting anil exhausting work
than that which constitutes the dally
routine of a uewspaper otIU-e- . It grinds
the youth of a man tvlih great rapidity,
and In stealing bis physical elasticity
robs him also of certain liner Impulses
that are harder to recover. And yet
It bus a charm of Its own to which
the most wearied of Its bomlsmeu never
becomo quite Insensible. To a young
mun fresh from college, possessing
the knack of composition, and not trou
bled .with 11 entry fustldiousuess.
seems tlie Ideal career. As a uewspa
per man ho can become a personnge
In a short space of t'.me,

and can at a bound attain whut seems
to him the secure Independence of $--
a week. He may be making twice this
amount aud be known to most of the

n before bis clussmute
who went Into law Is making euotigli
to pay his board bills. Or the one who
took to medicine tins ceased to be
charge on his parents. But as the
years roll by he beelns to discern the
difference between an established repu
tatlon and one tbnt has to be made
fresh every day. Work, untiring and
ceaseless, Is the badge of all profes'

long, but the work or a newspaper
man at 45 Is not necessarily better
pnld work tbnn that of the same man
at a

Twenty years of what Is called suc-

cessful devotion to his culling has prob
ably brought blm to a sense of security
In his ability to earn a living, and s

consequent Indifference to the Ince
sunt changes of the little world which
bounds his sphere of activity, but be
yond that sense of personal Independ
ence he has gained but little. Whether
or not be be a writer "on space," be
must turu out a certain amount of
copy or Its equivalent for at least fifty
weeks In the year, and the fame of
what be did lust week Is as dead as
the fame of what he did ten years ago.

tor Tuning mental vigor there Is no
place In a newspaper office; for long
service no retiring pension. The man
who cannot keep step with the pro
cession Is thrust aside or walked over.
The law of the survival of tbe fittest
reigus here In all of Its brutal vigor,
nut wnat may Iks the enduring type
of work or worker, to which all the
stress and struggle of the men who
make the dully press are converging,
Is beyond the reach of my conjecture,

Soiitb Is Going to School.
According to Prof. Alexander Hogg,

Htate Atanager of rublic Schools In
Texns, while the South has gained 54
per cent. In population In the last twen-
ty years, the Increase in tbe enrollment
of its school attendance has been 130
per cent. In tbe same period the vnlue
of the school property has Increased
from $10,000,000 to $51,000,000, an ad-
dition of nearly $2,000,000 per year. Of
all the people In the South, white and
black, one In five is In attendance at
school during some part of the year.
This Is the proportion In Saxony, which
excels all countries In Europe. It Is es-

timated that of the expend-
ed for education In the South in the
Inst eighteen years h has been
for tbe colored race. .

A Cat and Dog Idle.
That cats and dogs sometimes agree

very well will be clear from this little
anecdote. Puss and the dog had found
out a clever plan for stealing food, and
they carried It on bo successfully that
the mysterious disappearance of the
victuals bad to be seriously Inquired
Into. Then the whole plot was dis-

covered. Tho cat gave the dog the
signal by mewing when the "const was
clear." Then the pair suenked off to
the larder. Here the cat climbed on to
the shelf and flung the good things
down to the dog. In the case of cov-

ered dishes, puss kept the lid open
with one foot, while with the other
It pawed out the tit-bi- for tbe dog
and herself.

Rats as Ivory Testers.
Rats are said to be very fond

gnawing at elepliauts' tusks when tltey
have the chance, which does not often
happen nowadays. It takes a sharp
tooth to tackle a tusk of this kind.
Tliey do not seem to care for the tusks
of the Indian elephant, which are, for
the rats' purpose, lacking In gelatine,
or animal glue; but they nibble at the
purest part of the tusKs of tbe African
elephant. Tbe ivory turner hnd abso-

lute confidence in the taste of the rat,
and always selected the Ivory that
bore signs of having been gnawed
when he wanted a piece for especially
fine work.

Outclaased.
"What's the matter with onr pugil-

ists?" asked the sporting man. "Tbey
have not talked much for a day or
two."

No," replied the Cuban sympathizer.
tition at literary examinations. Every '

"They have stopped to give tbe 8pan- -

undoubtedly
alone

near-
ly

wonderfully

$320,000,000

Ish generals
Star.

a chance." Washington

What Mirht Hare Keen.
Fuddy It Is said that an Infant at

birth la blind, and that some time
elapses before he can see.

Duddy I wonder if that Is so? Ry
Jingo! I'd have taken notice when I
was born if I had supposed tbe ques-
tion would ever be raised. Boston
Transcript

Wizwag I understand you're work-

ing for $7 a week. Jazrig You're
mistaken. I get $7 a week, but I'm
working for $10. Roxbury Gazette.
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JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Congressman Powers Enthusiastic Over Paine's Celery Com
pound, the Greatest Spring Remedy.

Judge Powers, who today representi
Vermont in congress, entered the na
tional house with a magnificent reoord
aa lawyer and judge of the supreme
oonrt of Vermont

He ii a fine type of the careful,
learned, New England lawyer.

Though bat 66 yean of age, he wai
a member of the Vermont legislature
a third of a century ago, and again in
1874, when he wai speaker of the
house. Be has been state censor, a
member of tbe ooatitntional convention
and of the state senate. In 1874 he
became judge of the supreme oonrt of
Vermont, and reamined on the benoh
nntil 1890, when be took hii seat in
congress. Judge Powera presided at
many of the moat notable trials in the
history of tbe state, and is the anthor
oi many oi tne most important opinions
to be found in Vermont reports.

No judge on the supreme bench in
any of our states has a reputation for
more olearly and unimstakably expres-

sing his opinions. Bis unqualified in-

dorsement of Paine's celery oomponnd
in the following letter is as straightfor
ward and oonoise as any one of his

It is reported that the constant vibra
tion caused by tbe heavy steam and
traction cars in Paris have caused great
damage, especially to tail buildings,
and many of them are in tm unsafe
oondition.

By a special permit, and in mailing
packages approved by the postomce ae
partment, baoteria or disease tissues
may now be sent through tbe mails to
United States or munioipal laboratories.

In the year 1596 there were only
fonr kinds of hyaointh, the single and
tbe double blue, the purple and the
violet. At the present time there are
many thousands of varities.

Naphtha is now used for scouring
wood. It is claimed to be less injuri-
ous to the wood fiber, and more pure
wood oil oan be saved than when the

of wood is scoured with alkali.

Dr. Peters, the African explorer, is
about to undertake a new exploration
of Somaliland under tbe auspioes of a

number of wealthy Americans.

J o ' m --if K

thoughtful charges to a jury:
Honse of Representatives, U. 8. I

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 19, 1866.1
I have for several years been acquainted

with the medloinal qualities of Paine's
eelery compound, and can enthusiastically
indorse as a spec! Ho in many oasrs or
which its use is recommended by its pro-
prietors. . H. Hinby Powkrs,

lit Dist. Vt.

By far the best nse that any tired or
ailing person oan make of these preoi-on- s

spring days is to purify the blood
and regulate their nerves with Paine's
oelery oomponnd. It is plain to any
observant person that the best remedy
for neuralgia, persistent headaches
and suoh like indications of low nerv-
ous vigor, is the one that most rapidly
and completely nourishes tbe worn out
parts. It is not in tbe power of any
other remedy to do tho vigorous work of
Paine's celery compound in strengthen-
ing the jaded system, and in bringing it
back to an energetio, healthy condi-
tion.

The real danger that stares siok poo.
pie in the faoe is the putting off at-

tending to sickness and diseas, and
letting slip these health-invitin-

esapoa slim tuo,(M ananua.

spring days, when everything so strong-
ly favors getting well. This greatest

all spring remedies doing as-

tonishing amount good these days
among siok people and those semi-Invali-

who are "run down" by the
long, trying winter, or worn out and
afflicted by disease.

The soul and life sound health
well-nourish- nervous system.

Paine's oelery 'oomponnd repairs the
worn, nervous system as nothing else
oan do. is the one oertain and per
manent cure for sleeplessness, hysteria,
nervons debility and exhaustion, rheu-
matism, neuralgia and tbe various
manifestations unhealthy bodily
oondition, such languor, nervous-
ness, heart palpitation, loss flesh
and mentsl depression.

With Paines' oelery compound, ret
turning strength and cheerfulness soon
show that one is undoubtedly the
right road health.

Paine's oelery compound the one
real spring remedy known today that
never fails benefit. Get Paine's
celery compound, and only Paines'
oelery oomponnd you wish well.

One Cup
One Cent

Less than a cent in fact and all Cocoa
pure Cocoa no chemicals. That describes
Walter Baker & Co.'s Breakfast Cocoa.

WALTER BAKER CO., Limited, - Dorchester, Hass.

Xoe very remarkable and certain
relief given woman by JIOORE'8
KKVEALED RKMF.I1Y oivan

the name of Woman's Friend. a . i- -- uniformly success-
ful relieving the backaches.headaches JrH C J I ay and weakness
which burden and shorten a woman's life. ThnnaanHa
women lesuiy ior win give Health and strength
and make life a pleasure. For sale by all druggists.
BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.. Portland. Asente.

This

is the
very best
Smoking

Tobacco

made.

Blackwell's Genuine
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DYSPEPSIA
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Hckcr'j Dyspepsia CaMets,
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